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late the various sections and faunas of the entire Cambrian System of
ortb America, all the sections will be drawn on a plan, so that the

divisions of each section will show their relations to each other as far

as practicable.
The Vermont section is placed on the Middle Cambrian

line by the evidence given by its contained fauna.

§ 91. Section 5 shows the Upper Cambrian horizon and the Lower

Sun-ransection up to the top of the Trenton limestone as developed in New
york State. The Middle Cambrian is unknown tonic in New York ex

(,,(,,pt east of the Hudson River, although it may occur in the southeastern

portions of the State. The Troy and other sections of the r%liddle
Cambrian on a line south of the Georgia section are included under
section 4 of the table; also, that of the Straits of Belle isle.

§ 92. The object of the table being to show the stiltigraphic rela.
tionS of the three divisions of the Cambrian fauna, many details are
0niitted that may be expected when a review of the Upper Cambrian or
Potsdam fauna is completed.

TABLE OF THE MIDDLE CAMBRIAN FAUNA.

§ 93. In the following table the extent and character of the fauna are
shown and also its geographic distribution.
Under the head of Highland Range we include the fauna at I'ioehe, in

the Ely Range, and the species from the TimpalliLte R:l1le.an(l iIver
Peak, Nevada, as they are all from the same geologic horizon am! geo
graphic area.




Table of di8tribu (ion of Middle Cambrian fauna.

?

ALG.
Palieophycus Congregatus Billings x

nclpiens Billings X .... .... X.... . . . .. . . . ....
Crtiziana sp.(?) X

SPONGLE S.P.
Arclia.oc.yathus Atlanticus Billings .........................X .....................X

Billingsi Walcott X
s.P.




l.tIiiiIol,lIylluh,I p;ofundutn Billings S




Renssola-jciiiii Ford ..................................S




rarum Ford ........................................................................................
S.F

Whitnoyl Meek....................................................................
L4.lptonhjt115 Zlttlj Walcott S
lrutospongia feneetrata Salter x"

Strp11ht5, spi S S....----
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